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A Prominent Young Man Died on 6t-uida- y.

At An early boar Saturday morning:,
John Roland Hughe?, one of the most
bright and promising youn? men of
tliis aide, died nt the boine of bis pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Englies,
of Rebecca avenne. The younir man
had been 111 for a Ions time, bat bis
last spell of sicknoM began abont six
weeks pgo. Since tbat time be bad
suffered untold agony. The cause of
death wai a disease of tie Innga.

Mr. Hughes was born in MinersvilR
Schnylkill county, in 1875. He was 19
years of orj und possessed, nuionir,
other pood qualities, u gonial disposi-
tion which won the esteem of bis many
friends. He wn employed by Proth-cro-

and Wutkins. Deceased was the
brother of Jntnes Hughes, a gradunte
at Bucknell university and now princi-
ple nt No. 82 school.

Tho funeral will take place this nft-rno- on

at 3 o'clock. Services will be
conducted at the family borne, pastor
of the First Welsh Baptist church, who
'will speak in Welsh, and Rer. D, C.

Hnghes, D. D., of the Jackson Streot
Baptist church, in English. Interment
in tbe Washburn etreat cemetery.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Alits Edith Lewis, of Cardondale, is visit-lu- g

friends on this side.
Professor Keeue, of No. 81 school, has

returned from New York.
Miss Lury Morgan, of Decker's court,

baa returned from t'ittston.
Enoch Evua, of New York city, is the

guest of friends on this side.
Miss Teesie Keegan, of Ninth street, has

returned from White Haven.
Bert Running, of North Liuooln avenue,

is visiting frieucls at Yatesville.
D. J. Jenkins, of Jackson street, has en-

tered the Albany Medical college.
Alias tadie Ward, of South Main ave-

nue, has returned home from Now York.
Mrs. Haydn Evans, of North Bromley

avenue, is visiting her parents at Carbon-dal-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas II. Dale, of North
Slaiu avenue, spent the Sabbath at Dale-vill- e.

William Oram, of North
Sumner avenue, is recovering from a criti-
cal illness.

Mrs. John Reed, of Yatesvllle, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Banning, on North
Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. Paul Weiss, of Chicago, is visiting
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Z. Davles,
of Eynon street.

Will CrosFiu, of North Garfleid avenne,
Is suffering from injuries received by fall-ju- g

from a ladder.
Attorney and Mrs. E. i. Fellows, of

North Sumner avenue, are entortainiug
guests from Huston.

Benson Davies and William B. Owens.
loth of North Lincoln avenue, were at
Duryea last eveuiug.

Arthur Stover, of Lafayette street, and
David Owens, of South Sumner avenue,
drove to Lackawanna yesterday.

Miss Mabel Kaiser, of Maplewood,
spent the Sabbath with Mins Jennie
Williams, of North Sutnuer avenue.

Elmer Slocnm and sister, Lizzie, of
Justic. spent Sunday with their friend
Alias Norma B. Nicholls, of Lafayette
Street.

Reese E. Davies, of Buffalo, returned
yesterday from a visit with bis parents,
David J. Davies of North Bromley

'avenue,
Anna, the danghtor of

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Hughes, of Emmet
street, was buried yesterday afternoon at
8 o'clock,

Miss Ueorgie Twining, of Maueh Chunk,
daughter of Superintendent O. W. Twin-
ing, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Haydn Ash-
ley, of South Main avenue.

An Important meeting of the nvde Park
Literary and Debating society will be bold
this evening In their rooms on South Main
avenne. An interesting programme will
be rendered.

Veronica, the daughter of
Air. and ilrs. William Yueke, of West
Lackawanna avenue, was buried on Satur-
day afternoon. The child died from

received by falling from a porch.
G. E. Harnett, was surprised by bis

many friends on Friday evening at his
home on North Rebecca avenue. Au en-
joyable evening was spent in plaving
games and dancing, Muiio was furnished.

MisB Mary Rooney, daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Lawrence Rooney, died on Saturday
evening at the home of her parents, on
Lafayette street. Miss Rooney was 27
years of age, and a young lndy esteemed
and lovtd by all her acquaintances
Typhoid fever was the cause of her death.
Tho funeral will occur this morning at
9 o'clock. A solemn high mass of requiem
Will be conducted iu St. Patrick'o church.

This evening's meeting of the members
of the Hyde Park Literury aud Debating
society will from present judications prove
of unusual interest. Some weeks a no a
committee was appointed by the society to
consider the advisability of eslablishine a
university extension course on thii hide.
Tho committee reported favorably and pe-
titions were put iu circulation iu the inter-
est of the movement. The course, how-
ever, does not seem to meet popular ap-
proval and the petitions aro not graced
with the autographs of many persons and
the guarantee is not even warranted to the
conductors of the movement. At this
evening's meeting a discussion will be held
ns to whether the course should be inaug-
urated under tho present conditions or
not. A debate wilt be continued on the
Crawford county system of nominating
party candidates. The effect of Tammany
iiall and kindred political organizations
will be considered. Member John House,
who formerly resided in New York citv,
and who whs, an a Tammany lawyer's
clerk, in touch with the hidden methods of
New York Democrat'-- , will offer informa-
tion. Several new members will be ad-
mitted aud a glee club will be formed.

SOUTH SIDE
Wages of sin is death.

John Mora Flees to Etoaps the Law
and Fisda Rtfugt In Death.

The remains of John Moran. ion of
Martin Moran, of the "Lower Patch,"
in the Twentieth ward, were yesterday
afternoon interred in St Joseph's Cath-oli- o

cemetery, Minooka. There is a
tragio lesson interwoven with the
young man's death,

About five weeks ago the hotel of
George Beamish, of Minooka, wag bur-
glarized daring the night Suspicion
pointed to Moran, Miobael Cannon
and John Padden. When they beard
tbat Hotelkeener Beamish had a war-
rant issued for their arrest, they flsd,
and nothing farther was btard about
them until the frieadi of Moran taw in
the Pitttton correspondence of last
Friday' Tribune the account of the
death and burial of a man who bad
been killed on the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, supposed to be Thomas Moran, oj
Carr'a Patch. Becoming nncasy tome
of them went to Pittston, Saturday,
and identified the elotbes worn by the
dead man as those of John Moran,

When the three young men hurried-
ly left home they went to Pittston and
took nn aaanmarl namaa fnn
changed his first name from John to

Thomas and Cannon masqueraded un-

der the name of J,.ma White. Tiiey
secured work at the Stevens eolliery in
West Pittston. Ou Friday, Sept. 21,
Moran and Cannou visited Stunner-vill- a,

in company with a fellow boarder,
Cormao MuMouigal, whoe parents
live in Hazleton. They drank freely
and at a late hour Moran and Can-uo- n

separated from McMonigil
and walked from Sturmervllie to the
Lehigh Valley station at Pittston and
near the Laokawannst and Ulooiusbari?
Juuction attempted to board a rapidly
moving coal train. Moran was drag-
ged several hundred yards, and at
length his body was ground to pieces
under the wheels. Cannon was also
dragged, but fell to th sileof the
track and rolled into the diteli wbore
he laid uneonsclous until morning.

When Morau's remains were gathered
up, in one of his pockets was found a
store book filled out in the name of
Cormao McMonigal. The Pittston
pulioe notified MoMonigal's folks, but
their delay in answering! rendered it
necessary to inter the body, which was
doue at the expense of the Pittstou
Poor district, Later McMonigal turned
up and that dissipated the belief tbat it
was be who bad been killed, but he in-

formed the polioo who the dead man
waa; and Moran's relatives, as beforo
stated, seeing the facta is the Pittstou
column of Tim Tribune;, investigated
aud found that it was John Moran who
bad been killed.

The remains were exhumed and
further identified, and brought homo
for interment.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS,

Miss Nellie Kearns, of Pear street, has
recovered from a Berioua attack of illness,
which was at one time regarded critically.

John B. O'Mnlloy and Richard Sheridan,
delegates to the Young ilea's institute at
Louisville, returned home Saturday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Herman Senker, of Stono avenue,
has returned from a visit to her husband,
who is undergoing an operation at tho Un-
dergraduate hospital, New York.

The picnic of the Sunday school of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
on Saturday to Monutain lake was well
enjoyed by the children and their parents.

The "young elomont" of the Twentieth
ward is about to orcanize a Democratic
club, and a meeting for the purpose will
be culled Wednesday evening at Dr. Man-ley'- s

hall.
James Moran, of 1512 Cedar avenue, died

yesterday evening from an illness with
which be had been ailing for two montbi.
He was 4 years of age, nnd leaves a wid-
ow and one child. The funeral will tnko
place at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, with
a high mass of requiem at St. John's
Church. The remains will bo taken to
Hawley for interment.

The Nortb Main Avenue Baptist. Snuiiuy
school held a prayer meetiug yesterday
afternoon in tho place of the Sunday
school.

A Polander living on Bloom avenue was
seriously injured on Saturday afternoon
by a fall of rock while working in the Cay-
uga shaft,

Mrs. Jane Williams and Mrs. Thomas
R. James, of Wayne-avenue- have returned
Bfier spending a few days in New York
looking over millinery goods lor tbetr tall
opening.

Rev. N. F. Stahl preached a temperance
sermon yesterday morning in the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church. Th Women's
Christian Temperance union, of Green
Ridge, attended in a body.

AunaFurst, the danghtor of
Martin Furst, of Park Place, died yester
day morniug at 0 o'clock, bhe bad been
ill for eight, mouths before her death. The
funeral will occur tomorrow morning. A
high mass of requiem wili;be celebrated at
iu.su at fit. ju nry's uerman catnolic
church on the South Side, aud interment
will be made in No. 5 cemetery.

Snturday morning at an early hour an
entrance wa forced into the cellar of
Geo. Archbxld's store on WostMarkot street
and then went into the cellar of the saloon
of Edward Loftus and then into the bath
room. The intruders tapped the till
which contained about (0 or (7 nnd also
took a few cigars aud an old brush that
was lying around.

The Sunday school of the Green Ridee
Presbyterian church held its annual rally
yesterday at noon. The exercises wore in
charge of the superintendent, Colonel
Hitchcock, aud consisted of songs in the
primary department and also the whole
school, and short addresses by Rev. N, F.
btubl, the pastor, ana iroresxor tsaiera u.
Paterson, of the Presbyterian
college in Missouri. At the roll call 80S
pupils responded out of 3i!5 names on the
roll, the seventeen boing absent on account
of sickness. This was the largest attend-
ance ever had, and the officers feel much
encouraged for the outlook for the coming
year.

A large number of persons gatberod at
the Puritan Congregational church last
evening to hear the farewell sermon r f
Kov. D. A. Evans, who leaves this week
for Vaughnsville, Pntnam couuty, Ohio, to
tnka charge or an bnglum congregational
church of that place. The servico was
neiu at u o'clock, owing to tue services in
the tent beginning at 7:30. Mr. Evans has
been in charge of the Puritan church for
one year and ten months having coma here
in the month of December of lb'XJ. During
tbat timo the church has bad a largo in
crease in Ha members and erected the
handsome church building in which tho
services are now held, the total cost of
which, including the lot, is about ?8,00o.
Mr. Kvar.s has made a large number of
friends during his stay in this place, all of
whom wish him Godspeed and prosperity
iu bis new Hold.

The gospel tont was completely filled
last evening, and as many were gathered
around the outside ns would agaiu till the
tout, to hear the farewell sormon of E.
W. Bliss. The praise service continued
for nearly one hour and besides the hymns
sung by the choir the Young Men's Chris-
tian ansociatton glee club pleased the im-
mense audience with their fine rendition
of "Comrades iu Battle," and Richer
tu Love." Mrs. Ledsham, of Dickson
city, sang "The Handwriting en the
Wall," siagiug aa aria with the choir In
the chorus. Rev. Dr. Hawxhurst and
Rev. George E. Guild, led lu prayer. Mr.
Bliss then told those who bad become con-
verted during the meetings not to delay
joining a church not to be discouraged be-

cause things were not perfect for nothing
is perfect. He then announced as his text
the 45 verse of the 23 chapter of Isaiah.
"Look unto Me und be ye saved all the
ends of the earth for I am God and none
else," At the end of the sermon the Y.
M. C A. glee club sang "Walking with
God," after-wht- ch Mr. Bliss thanked the
pastors tyaft'febllo for their hearty

witnpbn,tbe choir and the organist
and leader, ITallie Morgan, for the
aid they rendered and also all who lu any
manner aided bim. He asked all who
were blessed by the meetings to arise
whether they were Christians or not and
most of those present arose. H then In-
vited all who would like to lead a Chris-
tian life to arise and continued the invi-
tation while the choir sang "Just as I
Am," a large number arose. A jubilee
after-meetin- g was held at which a large
number of those present remained. A
larranumber of testimonies and nrave
weie hKrd at the end of which at the
suggestion - m. v. r nner tue audi-
ence guve Mt Bliss a Chautauqua salute,
All those present tb'HJ arrayed tuemselves
in lines and shook haUr!a with Mr. Bliss
and bis wife.

That tirid feeling whichtasocommon
and so overpowering is entirelyxrlveu off
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the bifct blood
purifier. Hood's Saranpariila ovareomes
weakness, , t 1

Rood's Pitts are the best after-d- ' nner
puis, assist uigestion, enre headache,
a box.
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ALL IN SCHOOL AGAIN.

Now For Another Winter of
Hard Brain Work.

Education to Often Obtained at the
Expense of Nerve force.

Parents Study tha Problem of keeping Up

the Health at School.

School has been open nearly a
month. The streets are crowded with
"shimiing morning faces," full of eag-
erness aud ambition.

Anxiety of parents begins. Will
these young boys and girls stand the
nervous strain ?

Every yeur thousands of bright and
interesting boys and girls are fatally
Injured by the Indiscriminate and ex-
cessive tchool work.

Palo lips, languor, little eagerness
for play, irritability, aud loss of
strength, show that the close applic-tio- u

is making sad inroads upon their
health. There should be no delay in
building up the child's system, aud
feeding the worn-ou- t nerves with
Pai tie's celery compound. Parents
find their children quickly gain
strength and colorand increased weight
from this remarkable nerve food. It
is peculiarly lilted to the needs of
their weakened powers of digestion
and assimilation.

During the school year thousands of
children pursuing studies with an am-
bitious eagerness altogether out of
keeping with their strength, have
been enabled to keep In school and at
work and to recover health and nerve
strength by a careful use or Paine's
celery compound, first prescribed by
Dartmouth's great professor, Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D. Parents
who have studied the problem of how
to build up their children's health
while at school have found that Paine's
celery compound brought vigor and
streugth by keeping the blood pure
and the nerves and tissues richly
nourished.

Physicians in all parts of the coun-
try earnestly reccommeud Paine's
celery compound to parents.

00 DUNMORE.

liullyiuu duy win obsurvelat tuo u

tuuday Bchool yesterday,
II. E. Spencer has returned to bis work

at the cash store after a long illness.
Robert Skooch. of Clay avenue, fell from

the porch at his home Saturday and broke
his arm.

Patrick Coleman, of Drinker street, has
returned from a ten days' vacation at
JNorwitcb, H. 1.

Miss Jessie Swartz. of Electric avenue.
and MisB Hattie Gilmore, spent part of last
weeK visiting lu carboudule.

Miss Hblanal, a yonng ladv residing near
Johnson's store, fell from a tree Saturday
mill injured bersolf severely.

Mr. J. H. Wark and sons Charles and
Thomas, have returued home from

after a ten days' .

Miss Grace Baisden and Miss Nellie
Kimble, of Hawlev, are visiting at Win- -

field liaisden's, on (juincy avenue.
W. H. Hubert, superintendent of tho

Scranton stove works, with his wife and
boys, spent Sunday at Newton Center.

A child of Mrs. Reynolds, of Brook
street, was sever ly burned batnrday by
the upsetting tf a pan of hot milk from
tue kitcnen stove.

The Loyal Legion elected the following
olllcers Saturday uiRUt: president, Henry
Dreyer; t, timer Jackson;
secretary, Lawrence Brick; treasurer,
trunk Uallock; trastees, J. U. Bone.

The funeral of Edward Decker, son of
Chauncey Decker, of Nay Ang, was held
yesterday afternoon at the Methodist
Episcopal church at this place at 4 o'slock.
and was conducted by Rev. J. C. Leacock.

Tho Italians are leaving Duumore in
large numbers for New York to take
steamers for their native land. They say
that they can do better there than here.
Many ot them have been idle for a long
tune.

The many friends of Rev. J. V. Newell,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church
at Throop, were glad to see him present
here at the quarterly meeting yesterday,
The Kov. Gentleman was pastor here ten
years ago. He has passed through av very
severe illness a few months ago, but has so
far recovered as to again bo able to enter
the work of the church.

Otto Bresser and Owen Flynn and son
had a dclightfnl time fishing and travel-
ing throtwh Wavue county last week.
They were at Maplewood. Reisers snd
other parts of the county. They speak in
the bigt est terms of the scenery and the
hospitality of the people along the way.
They spent some time viewing from the
summit of the Moosio mountains. Mr.
Flynn's health has been benefited verv
much by the trip and they were fortunate
in catcuing a nue lot of Hsu.

Eucklen's Arnica Salva,
The best salve in the world for Cuts

EruiBea, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all bklu Eruptions, and Dosi- -
tively cures f ilos, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
us. ror aaie uy juaitoews uros.

1 '

MASS MEiNG
AT

The Frothingham

Tuesday Eve.

OCTOBER 2

Under Auspices of
Central Republican
Club.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow,
Hon. George B. Orlady,

Linn Hartranft, Esq.,
A. J. Colburn, Jr.,

Will positively address the meet-
ing. Come out and hear the issues
of tho day discussed. ,

A Word.
Wants of all kinds tost that much, when

paid for, in advance. When a book ac
count is mad, no chargn will bt less than
IS cents. This rule applies to all small
want eds, except Situations Wanted, which
art inserted FHKE.

Agent Wanted.

WANTED SALESMAN; SALARY FROM
Dorinuiiant tjlace. BKOWjV HHOS.

Company., Nurnjrymon, Kooheeoer, N. V.

CAN YOU SELL BOOKd? IP YOU CAN,
want ateadr. remunerative work on

every fine standard publications, address W.
K- - Benjamin, a Eait Sixteenth street New
ioric.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no uedtllini;. Salarv.

S7S per mouth and exuonsos uuld to all. Uoo'is
entirely now. Apply quickly. X. O. Box 6L0S,

Bugton, mass.

WANTED EVERYWHERE TOAGENTS latoit aluminum novolti", enor-
mous protlts, sails at sibt, delivered free, so
cure territory. Saraplo in velvet lined rase
with full information, 10c. Catalogue frei.
Aluminum Kovelty Uo.. mi liroauway, jnow
York.

Helo Wanted Females.

T AMES WANTED TO WRITE AT HOME;
1j 15 weokh : no cniivas.intr. Roolv with
stamp Miss Pa'nnio rVlknor. South Bund, lnd.

For Sale.

FOR SALE-O- NE OP THE BEST LOTS
iu Summit Park. Inquire at 602 Uedar

avenuo.

"JVTEWLY PAINTED BUTCHER WAOON,
ll worth 1IK). will bo sold for 877: also.
some low-pric- carri ies,at UELRIiiGtL'S,
Locust street, near (Jeuur.

UABS IN ANY QUANTITY, IIS CLIFF
streot.

For Rent

JOR RKN I ONE-HAL- F STORE. J20
enn avenue, $30 per month.

.Olt RENT NICELY-FUK.ISHE- HALL
I suitable for lodxu rooms. JOHN JER- -
MYN, 119 Wyoming avenuo.

Speclal Notices.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: THIS IS
X to notify all persons interdated that Mr.

lid ward Freeinau is not authorized to eollect
any money for us on any account whatever.

e win not rucoifulM) any receipts Riven uy
by bim in bla or our name. All payments
must be made to usor our attorneys. Watson
& Dlobl, Commonwealth Buililitu?, Scrunton,
Fa. 11. KOEHLER & CO.,

New York City.

rPHE TRADER'S SYNDICATE HAS THIS
JL day declared a dh ideud ot --0 per cent.

for September as tbe result of the declito lu
wheat aud their plan of syudicat- - specula-
tion, Auotber big deal is now predicted by
our expert. Do not delay if you wish to reap
in the benefit of it. Our export predicted the
bis corn deal, and our July dividend of 411 per
cunt, aud our August of .100 per ceut. was the
ro-u- jiuto j,uuu can oe invested, run
particulars free on application to Till--
TRADER'S SYNDICATE, or E. II. ROOD,
treasurer, Trador's building, Chicago.

U Vi ANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
X Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations MUMHifi. Two Volumes Folio,
llt'.jii; payable monthly, Dul vored by
express complete, prepaid. Address P. O.
MOODY, tils Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

r np rrup Mai
O tional Syndicate company, Chicago. IK)
percent. Special Syndidato 1 17 (.whiskoyj,
imu per cent, buticmonts Oct. iu- -

1LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA
1) zincs, etc., bound or rebound at Till!
Tnilii'NK olLco. Quick work, ltoaaonublj
prices.

QEPTEMBER DIVIDEND OP THE IN-k- j
ternatioual Syndicate company, Chicago,

150 per cent. Special syndicate 1M (sugar;,
6'JO per cent. Settlements Oct. 10.

TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 114,MEAL Spruce street and Franklin ave
nue. Twenty meal ticaeta for fci.6U. Oood
table board.

Money to Loan.

A CONEY TO l.OAN-83.0- 00 AND OTHER
It L Hums on first mortgage. Brown, Attor
ney, &os bpruco street

Proposals.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
O coived at the office of the Citv Clerk.
Scranton, Pa., until 7. 3U o'clock p. m., Thurs
day, t.ctober 4th, 1MH, to turulsh coal for the
current fiscal year for Fir Dept. Houes.
Station Houses and Municipal builil!u. Four
proposals will be received, each tobj one o ed
in a separate euvuiopo, anu oiuocrs snail en
cbso with each proposal the sum of ten dol
lars, cash or certified cliH'k. as a guarantee to
comply with proposal tf awarded the contrai t

Proposal No. 1 to be fur furnlslilug the t nm
bcrlanrl. Excelsior. Liberty. Nlaira a and Gin
oral PUiuuoy Fire Dept. Houses; also the Mur- -

act btr et station nouse.
Proposal No. '1 to furnish the Frarklin.

Columbia and Eagle Fire Dept. Houses; a 'so
iivao I'nrn otaiion nouse.

Proposil No. 8, lo furnish the Municipal
Building and hous s occupied by the Crystal,
jNayAug. rnoenix. hook ana uaaaor sua Ke
ller riro uepc companies.

Proposal No. 4, to furnish Alder Street Sta
tion liouseCaud the houses occupied by the
xveptunn, century ana wm. lonneu tire
Dept. Companies.

The city reserves the right to reject any
anu an uius. uy oruor or city ujuncns.

M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 25, 1NII4.

Charter Application.

VOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT ANli an application will be made to the gover-
nor ot tho stats of Pennsylvania
ou weannsuay, uct. a, m. ty Her-
bert A. Mace. Michael F. Dolphin, Sam
nel N. Callonder. William S. Maco nnd
Judson E. Callendor under tho act otanem- -
bly or tue comiuimwealt i of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to provide for tho inmrno n.
tion and regulation of certnin corporations".
approved April 'Jl, IN74, and the supplements
tnorito, ior tue cnarwr ot an intended cor-
poration to be called Hawlev Coal comuanv.
the character and objoct whereof is for the
purpose or couuuetlug tne business of mining,
preparing for market, murkntiiig and selling
coin and tho producta thereof, aud for these
purposes, to nave, possess and enioy all th
riglne, benefits and privileges of tho said aot
ol assemuiy aud its supplements.

WATSON ADIEHI.,
Solicitor

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION W A NTED ABOUT
a middle aged American lady; a

situation aa managing houaokoopor or com-
panion, or would aasist with light housework
and sewing; also competent to aasist in busi-
ness, Address F., Truth office.

SITUATION WANTED - YOUNG MAN
of some kind. Good ref

erences. Auuresa u , i n Duue oince.

OITUATION WANTED-DRESSMAK- ER

....... nw w va vj ,ua u.t wr utatj
sewing at home. . Address M. ilia Spruce
street.

SITUATION WANTED YOTJNQ MAN
situation aa Ex-

perienced and good references. Willing to
begin on small wages. Address J. W. h.
Wyoming aveuus.

WANTED-SITUATI-
ON AS SALESMAN,

or shipping clerk, by young
man with five years' experience. Addreaa

' yoming avonne,city.
irOUNO I.AllV Wnm.n t.ibtv ni..vrI sewing; will go out by the day or athome. Address 804 Spruce street.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
cleaning or ifflm, or WHsbinsby the day. Address J. C, K Twentiethstreet, Hyde Park.

AN ACl'lVh, R EX1AIXF MAN, WITH
JV good references, of middle ago wishesemployment Quick and correct In futuree.
five years experience as single entry book-
keeper and clerk. Will work for any wanes
that will payboard. Addres, W. li Tribuneohice.

tinning and soldering all don away
wtthbrtheuseof HAKTMAN 8 1'AT-KN- T

PAINT, which consist of tngredl. nt
n to aa It can be applied to tin,

Salva niaed tin, sheet iron roofs, al so to brick
which will prevent absolutely any

Grumbling, craoklug or, breaking of thi
brick. It will outlast tinning ol any kind by
many years,and it's cost does not exceed one-0ft- h

that of tha cost of tinning. Is sold brth job or pound. Ccutraota taken by
AMOfcU'J UAUlalAMN, K7 Birch Sk

B - 3

r A

IS1SI

4
am

209 WASHINGTON AVE.

Is anywhere made is manufactured right
by the

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

CLEARING SALE OP

BICYCLES.
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, now
A Child's Bicycle, Bubuer Tire, now J
A Boy'a Bicyclo, Rubber Tire, now 13
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubbor Tire, new 18
1 Boys' or Girls' Bicyclo Cualiion Tiro,

new IO down to 28
I Youth'a Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire.new.. 35
i Victor B Bicycles, Pnonmatlo Tire,soc- -

ond hand TO

1 Victor B Pneumatic Tire, new 81)

X Becure B ovole, IJneumatic Tiro, secon-

d-hand BO

1 Lovel Diamond B cycle, Bolid Tiro,
second-han- d 10

1 Ladios' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second
hand 35

2 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tiro, second
hand 15

1 Victor C Bicycle, in. cushion Tiro,
second-han- 35

1 Victor B Bioycle, l4 iu. Cushion Tire,
second-han- 40

1 Columbian 'ft! Bicyclo.PneuniaticTire, 55
1 Chainlcss Bicycle, Pueumatlo Tiro,

nearly new 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a
discount of one-thir- d

for two weeks.

J.D.WILLIAMS&BRO.
814 I.ACKA. AVEME.

We Linn Allen & Co,

STOCK BB0KERS.
Bay and cell S'ocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Excbangu nnd Chicago
Board ot Trade, either fur oash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
tSTLocal S locks a Specialty.

G, dua

TELEPHONE 6,002.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT ItKTAIL.

Onat of tha best quality for domeitlo nse,anj
ef all sties, delivered in any part ol the cltj

t lowest price.
Orders left at my offlcs,

MO. 118, WYOMING AVENUK,
Bear room, flint floor, Third National Bank,
or sent by mail or telephone to the mine, will
receive prompt attention.

Special eoutracte will be made (or to salt
Da delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SLIITH.

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
Tbe Finest in the City.

Tba latest improved fur-
nishing! and apparatus for
kwping meat, butter and eggs.

38 Wyoming Ave,

Hotel Wayerly
European Plan. Flrst-claa- s Bar attxeheA.
Depot (or Uergaer 4k taiKol s Xannbeeuaef

' Beer.

IE Cor, 15tti Filbert Sts., Fiiila3i

Mot doairable for res'.danta ot K.E. Tcnn
sylvaiiia. AU oor.venU.ucee lor traveleii
to and from Broad Street station aud tha
Twelfth and llarkat Htnet statiou. L

sirable (or vttiting Hrantonians and pao
tie in the Anthracite Hag ton.

T. d. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

Ladies Who Valuo
A refined complexion mnet use Pozioh''b

dorlrodnoMaofmeairtlfukinj

These crisp, cold
days will probably
brinrr to your no-
tice that you need
a hew outer gar.
merit this seasoa
Have you decided
upon a

Cloth Goat

or av

Far Cape?

than
in Scranton

Bicyclo,

DIKMiCK,

BEDD H8 CO.

We would ad- -

vise you to buy
early. The styles
are settled and
prices are sure to
be higher.

Visit our new
Cloak Parlors.

LLIBE
Oppo3its

SGRANTBH
CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

reditors'
otice

Xotice is hereby given that auc-

tion sales will be conducted daily,

at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m., in the store

of C.W. Freeman, Jeweler, corner

Penu avenue and Spruce street.

The sale is positive and no goods

are reserved. Proceeds will be

applied to creditors'

claims.

JOHN E. LEWIS,

Manager for Creditors.

W. I. Douglas
IS THE BEST.3 SK NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRINCH& ENAMELLED CALK

RNECAlf

9 5.U POLICE Sous.fig 2.I.7JB0YSSCHCMiHQEl
EXTRA. FINE. U"

LADIES.

SEUD F0 CATALOGUE

KAAW'L.'DOUCLAS,fa?' RPnCKTAH U1U
Yon can aave money br purchoaing W. Im

Dunvlaa SheeHf
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, awl guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eiual custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other miikc. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by

E. J. LEONARD.

.. .43V L.1A ar

A. W. Jurascn
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICTOLKS AND SPOUTINO
GOf)U8.

Victor, Gandron, Eclipse, LovelL Diamond
and Other Wheels.

&&&&
iT'Vr.il.', I..!. 'Jl'tla'

mmm

IP

i;

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

Jhiy be hirlilon IraperfoctlT 1T ooematioi an
powdjra, but can nly be remove! permit;
nontiy dj 1

Hotsol's Superior Face Ble

It wUl positftoly remove Freok "i
Moth, NBliowiK-a.- , and enre any d i 01
tho akin, suoa aa cn
liraila, lllnea and rrndera the ak fa.
beautlfuL frice at iwr ooiua. r

E. M. HETSFj S
S30 Lacka. Afk, Saraatt

4i.v

here

Mansger.

liquidate

Court Housa.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

THE CITY.

Mantic Refining Co.

Uanufaoturera and Dealer in'.

niaminating anil IMwH

Ol
Linseed Oil, NapthM and Gm
lines of all grades. Axle Oraas,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com.
pound; alao, a larje line of Pap
taffine Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in tne market.

WILLIAM MASON, Manage.

Office: Coal Exchange, Wyoming Av
Works at Hne brook.

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Tes, sir! Wa
Lave a special-
ist here to fit
you who doei
nothing eha.
Sit right dowa

T TT and have your
1 II eyes fitted in

ascicntifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2 Conimonwealth 8lo"&

6CRANTO,

andBUSTINci

Uado at the MOOSIC am HUSH-DAL- E

WORKS

Lafllin & Band Pother Co. 'a

ORANGE GUN P0WDEB

Electric Batlerle, Bmw far explod-

ing blast, tSuiety Fuse and

ftepAtiitoChemicalCo.'i High Exploslvei

KSTAULISBEOOO. 86,000 IN V&K

Inntrumrvt' In every aenae of the term sA

apnl'ed to Tlanoa.
Exeeitiaal in holding their original fulwa

NEW Vt)RK WAEEHOCSK, Ko. 80 Fifth

7 SOLD BY

E.C.Ricker&Co.
H'AJamsAva. tJow Telephone Bdg

Look Here!

There are a great many cards,
(MSs pamphlets, circulars and othet

advertising matter constantly being
distributed among the public.

Not everybody has a tastefor read'
ing. Have your printing done in an
attractive and novel style.

Draw people's attention by some- -

thine catch XI and rarely seen." '
THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE

JOB DEPT. A
is able to please you in every jp .M

respect.


